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Brother Alan Frohberg was born in 1967 in Spokane, Washington, the fourth child of
Willis and Monica Frohberg. He and his sister, Cheryl, and his brothers, Jim and Dale,
were raised in a humble home with loving parents who taught their children the values
of hard work and self reliance.
Alan had an inquisitive nature from early childhood and developed a strong passion
for mathematics, geology, and earth sciences. He attended elementary education in
Spokane and also in Hamilton and Corvallis, Montana. Ultimately, he graduated from
Mead Senior High School in Spokane in 1985. Pursuing his childhood passion, Alan
moved to Butte, America to study geosciences at Montana College of Mineral Science
and Technology. He graduated in 1989 with a Bachelor of Science degree in
Geophysical Engineering.
His degree led him into mining exploration, where he searched for gold, silver, and
other minerals across the West. As mining declined however, Alan pursued new opportunities which led to training and
a career in Environmental Engineering with an emphasis on groundwater and hazardous waste cleanup. He joined a firm
in Great Falls, Montana and ultimately obtained his Professional Engineering License as a Civil Engineer.
In 1995, Alan opened his own consulting firm in Great Falls and became active in the local community. He built strong
relationships with community leaders that eventually led to his appointments to the local Planning Board and to the local
Board of Health. Additionally, he has been a trusted advisor to State agencies regarding environmental and water
resource issues. After 15 years of entrepreneurship, Alan in 2011 joined CTA/Cushing Terrell, a national architectural and
engineering firm, and now leads their environmental division as a Senior Project Manager.
Brother Alan Frohberg’s Masonic journey began in November 2001, when he was initiated in Euclid Lodge #58 in
Great Falls. He was passed the following January and then raised to the sublime degree of a Master Mason in February
2002. He served as Worshipful Master of Euclid Lodge #58 in 2007. His service as a Grand Lodge Officer began in 2011
when he was recommended by Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master Thomas Duffy and appointed Grand Pursuivant
under Most Worshipful Grand Master William Alexander.
Brother Alan is an active member of several Appendant Bodies. As a York Rite Mason, he has served the Craft as Grand
High Priest of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Montana, as Grand Illustrious Master of the Grand Council of
Cryptic Masons of Montana, and is currently serving as the Eminent Grand Generalissimo of the Grand Commandery of
Knights Templar of Montana. Alan is a member of the Great Falls Valley of the Scottish Rite, a member of Hassan Grotto,
and is an active member of numerous honorary and invitational bodies. He has received several awards and honors
including the Knight Commander of the Court of Honor (KCCH) in the Scottish Rite, the Columbian Award for
Outstanding Leadership through the General Grand Council of Cryptic Masons International, and the Knight Templar
Cross of Honor (KTCH) through the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar, U.S.A.
Alan Frohberg is married to the love of his life, Cathy, and together they have a blended family of six daughters: Carissa,
Brianna, Hannah, Sydne, Maria, and Cadie, and two sons: Tyler and Daniel. Alan and Cathy are also the proud
grandparents of seven grandsons: Teagan, Pierce, Kellan, Parker, Lincoln, Corbin, and Xavier.

